IR Concentration Open House & Honors Info Session

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29
5:00-6:00 pm Open House
6:00-7:00 pm Honors Info Session
North Common Room, Watson Institute 2nd Floor
Dinner will be served.

Meet the Program Director, Concentration Advisor, the DUG, other IR concentrators and get answers to all of your IR-related questions.

What are the differences between the Political Economy and Security tracks?
What are my options for study abroad?
Does IR offer grants and awards for research and conference participation?
What’s advising like?
What’s it (really) like to write a thesis in IR?
IR Concentration Open House & Honors Info Session

CLASS OF 2018

Filing an IR concentration this spring?

WHAT?
Get all your questions answered here:
- IR Program website: www.watson.brown.edu/IR
- IRDUG info sessions/peer advising: brownirdug@gmail.com
- IR Open House: Monday, February 29, 5:00 – 6:00PM

HOW?
- Plan your courses with the IR Concentration Form
- Fill out and print the Concentration Form, including essays
- Meet with Dr. Elliott, Concentration Advisor (check website for office hours)

WHEN?
- IR Program internal deadlines for filing an IR concentration: April 1, 2016

CLASS OF 2017

Applying for the Honors Program?

WHAT?
Get all your questions answered here:
- IR Program website: www.watson.brown.edu/IR /honors
- IR Honors Info Session: Monday, February 29, 6:00PM

HOW?
- Visit the IR Honors Program website for application instructions

WHEN?
- IR Honors Program application deadline: April 8, 2016